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KeU:ing and, Odh are starting the first of- eight houses t6 be. bufft
in their subdivis ion, locaited south,- of the Hôoover Estate in, northwest
Glencoe. 2The subdivision consista of eight lots ail of which have over
one ýhu»idred feet of, frontage. A private road and improvements have
beeû instalied and paid for, -making this propertyj free :and clear of
ail speciai .assesments.ý

The first house, shown abogve,, will,
be'of Colonial design.with brick and
frame exterior, consisting of living
roomn, booknooks and natural fire-
place,. diniing rooma, kitchen, break-
fast nook, four bedrooms, two and
one haif baths, sereened porch, rec-
reation room and two-car attached,
garage. TJ.he rooms are so arrangeci
as to accommodate elther a small
or large family. Because of the
width of the lots it will be possible
to arrange some unusual features
not seen in the regular run of mod-
erate priced Colonial homes.

The above rendering was by the
architect, James C. Schnur, of Glen-
coe.

Kelling and Odh feel that they are
off ering for the flrst time on the
North Shore a subdivision of mod-.
erate priced homes ini a setting
usually found oniyi estate sections.,

Purchases Attractive
Home in North Evanston

The ten-room, four-bath, stone res-
idence located at 3M4 Payne street,
Evanston, has been purchased by1
George A. Brown, president of the1
Brown Wood Products from Norbert1
J. Thomnas.1

E. E. Raymond is. building a two
story trame residence of six rooms
at 614 Melrose avenue, Ienilworth.
.The buildig, costing $10,000~, was
designed by the owner.

G. W. Lindstrom is building a two
story frame residence of six rooms
and attached garage for R. R. Ripp-
berger at 618 Melrose avenue, Ken-
ilworth, costing $8,000. George Fred
Keck is the architect.

Permits for residence remodeling
jobs have also been issued to Lee
H. Brown for improvernents at 417
Warwick road, the old Joseph Sears
home, costlng $14,000;, A. Weth, 531
Melrose avenue, $1,000, and George
L. Treadwell, 621 Warwick road,
$1,400.

Hokanson and Jenks
lamed Rentai Agents

Report Upturn in
Ban k's Advances

A sharp upturn in advances at the
Federal Home Loan Bank of Chicago
miade November the third rnost ac-
tive month of the year in the supplY-
ing of supplementary funds to the
savings, building and loan associ-
ations of Illinois and Wisconsin, the
reyional bank's report to the Feder-
ai Board at Washington this week
showed. A total of $663.600 was dis-
bursed, a gain of 13.7 per cent over
September and more than double the
volume of November a . ear ago.
This is. the third ýcon secutive month
i which the Chicago bank's new.

loan business has been spectacularly
above the like month for 1938.

"]Ris ing tides of prosperity li
many communities in these two
states have prompted increased deà-
rnand for funds to finance new homes
and to assist in the buying of exist-
ing ones," commented A. R. Gard-
ner, president of the Chicago bank.
"'The result is that once more sav-*
ings, building and loan associations
are drawing upon their reservoir of
additional capital to meet this de-
mand."


